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KILRAIN ARRESTED, TOO.BOULANGER IS DONE FOR.te ne«* I Terry to hix months’ imprisonment 
nml Mi's. Terry to thirty days’ confinement. 
In Mrs. Terry’s ratehel was fourni a six bar
reled revolver fully loaded. Judge Terry 
eras only relent'd from jail u short time 
siiioe.

TKE POLITICAL WORLD.EVENING JOURNAL 1UDGE TERRY SHOT DEAD
Test of the Imlletment Against Sullivan. 

<•<»*«mol Lowry Not So Angry Now.
Dai.timiuu*, Aug. L>.—When Jake Kil- 

ratusU*p)H (. mm the Norfolk on his return 
trip from Virginia he was at oint* urrtwtewl 
by SiTgt. loner, who was armed with a war
rant from Governor Jack*.»», of Maryland, 
isoiisl upon riquiiition of Governor Ijowry, 
of M issirwippi.

K11 raui was looked up and tin» Mississippi 
authorities notifiod. Murstiul Frey has hail 
the warrant siaoe July SO, hut had been un
able to serve it liefere. Kilrain suys he sim
ply tried to keep out of the way until he 
heard what Governor Lowry did with Hulli- 
vau.

AT

NOTICE.Wholesale
In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittigen,
Dealer In

TO JACOO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS,
EOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues,

Wewsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

He Slapped Justice Field in 
the Face,

He Has Been Condemned to a 
Prison Cell

McKinney's Nomination Prob
able in Virginia J

IntrtiM* Excitement nt •Frisco.
Han Francisco, Aug. 15.—Th« Houthern 

overland train arrived at the station in Oak
land shortly after 11 a. in. A great crowd 
had (xdlwtod, telegraphic intelligence of the 
Lathrop tragedy liaving preceded the arrival 
the train, and the »doeping car in which Jus
tice Field was sitting was at once besieged by 
United States official* and newsjviper men. 
Justice Field maintained his quiet demeanor, 
and narrated to a pram representative the 
following particulars of the shooting:

Justice Field T«‘11h the Story.
“I eau tell you the story in a few words. 

For the last few months all manner of re
ports, both public and personal, have reached 
m»* that Judge Terry had threatened to sul>- 
ject me to some indignity if he should happn 
to meet mu. This fact cuumhI the United 
State* marshal to provide such protection as 
lie could during my stay in this state. When 
1 started for Los Angel«« to hold court lh*- 
puty Nagle tu*« oui) »mmxl me. lie seemed to 
be a quiet, gentlemanly official, though I 
on*y met him twipe while away from Is» 
Angeles. He asked me in that city when 1 
inti luted to return, and accompanied me, 
taking a neat in the sleepiug car opposite b» 
mi*. We heard, early In tlio morning, that 
Judge Terry ami his wife were on the train, 
but paid no attention to the fact. When wo 
arrived at Lathrop we entered the eating sta
tion to get breakfast. 1 took a seal at the 
eud of the table. Nagle sat on one side of 
me. Terry and hi* wife came in the room soon 
after. As soon as she saw me she went out 
of th* room, as 1 afterward Kvirucd, und re
turned to the car tor her satcheL Judge 
Terry rose, and I sup|iose«l he iuteud«*l ae- 
I'ompanyin^ her.

“Instead of doing so he walked back of 
iis*, ami strack me a heavy slap in the face, 

was completely astonish«*!, and, seeing he 
a» making ready to str ike again, Nagle 

<3rie«l out, ‘Htupl Btopr but Torsy did not de
sist, and as hu was raising his arm a **\»n«l 
time, Nagle shot at him, the bullet entering 
his lioart. He fell to the floor. Nagle shot a 
setxwd time, tail the second shot did not 
strike Terry. Nagle was arrested at Tracy 
and taken to Stockton to await the remit of 
the inqutKt. That is the complete story, so 
far as 1 am aware of the facta.”

How Nagle Cam«* to Ik* Priaient.
Protection was accorded to Justice Field, 

it is claimed, by authority of United States 
Attorney (reueral Miller, who telegraphed 
from Washington to the marshal of the dis
trict to see that the person of the justice was 
protected at any hazard. The or«l«»r extended 
also to Judge Sawyer, of the United Htatos 
circuit court, iu this city, upon whom Min. 
Terry made a personal assault Last year 
while on a railway train accompanied by 
Judge Terry. The order was based upon this 
fact ami upon threats declared to have been 
made openly by Terry against Justice Field. 
Deputy Marshal Nagle was directed to ac
company Justice Field under this order, ami 
is said to have given Judge Terry full warn
ing to stop when the latter Ingan his uttn«‘k. 
Justice Field left the overland train at the 
Oakland ferry, ami «lrove at once to the 
Palace hotel, wher© ho was joined by his 
wife. He was not arrested and the notice to 
the chief of police, claimed to have been sent 
by the district attorney of Han Joaquin, if 
forwarded, was not uctcd upon.

Marshal Nagle*» Record.
David Nagle, who killed Terry, is well 

known here. In the latter part of the seven
ties he went to Arizona, and in 1SH1 was 
appointed chief of |jolioe of Tombstone. 
While occupying that office he had frequent 
encounters with the criminal element, ami 
soon earned a reputation for bravery ami 
ilaring. Among other exploits was his kill
ing of a noted Mexican desperado after a 
tierce personal comlwit. Nagle was made 
deputy marshal hero a year ago. It was he 
who disarmed Terry last September wheu 
the ex-judge assaulted Marshal Franks. 
When it .was determined b» furnish Justice 
Field with a bodyguard Nagle w as selected 
for the work. Nagle is 05 years old, and hm> 
a wife and family here.

HUT THE BLOW WAS HIS LAST ACT WITH BILLON ANB ROCHEFORT.Third street bridge 

will be stopped from 

travel until comple

tion of new draw.

By order of

H. D. HICKMAN,

Levy Court Commissioner.

POE THE OFFICE OF GOVERNOR.

Treason In the Crime Alleged- The Fickle 

l'o pu lure Cry "Vive Hou lange i*" no 

Morn—France Will Aik for II«* ex* 

Idol’» Extradition.

Paris, A lg. 15.—The senate court has pro
nounced judgment upnn Gen. Boulanger, 
Count Dill«ui and Henri Rochefort. Thi ac

id are condemned to deportation to some 
fortified place and there held am prisoner».

The court tleoidM that it was oomp* tout to 
try the charges of mabmudonient against Pen. 
Boulanger und found him guilty on the 
<*ountM, whi.'h aocniao him of nppn »printing 
public fumU Èfforts were made by parti 

sans of Boulanger to have the court «^outrider 
the extenuating eircumatamve, but the court 
refused to admit that then* were any.

It Wan a Treasonable Attempt.
The senate court found Couut Dillon and 

Henri Rochefort aocomplloes of Gen. Bou- 
liuigkT iu a felonious attempt ugh*ust the 
safety of the state. It all*» decided by a 
a vote of UM to FT that the a«*te charged in 
the indictment against the Aonised in con* 
uectinu with the presidential crisis iu ltfcfi 

«•«>n*Lit ut«««l a treasonable attempt.

Itoulnuger'* Sun Hm« Hct. 
Whatever the admirer» «xf Gen. Boulanger 

may have thought heretofore of his « liai»»«* 
of making himself dictator of tla» divtina« 
of Pram**, certainly uo «vie now is foolish 
enough U) expect anything of the Hurt.

HI» sun hie eat, and the "l>ravw general" 
will probably long romomU*r the 14th «if 
August a* the «lay upon which he was thrust 
into the dar km»« «if Um.« letiremciit which 
awaits him.

The Fickle Popular«* lKwerto Him.
It 1h not that the high court of hiiji’aeb- 

ment found him guilty—that was ti> he ta- 
pooled; nor that his son tone»» wus piurmnosd 

-at that he could afford t*> laugh. But tlutf 
the Parisian populace rtiould accept tlw* 
whole tiling with a quiet mmt'halan«* and go 
al «»ut their Busin«*« without (laying the 
slightest ho«*! to the gr«nt condemned or his 
affair» marks a change hi the ;iopular cur
rent which even the ocmooltel Boulanger 
«*imu»t ignora

Tlie bouh'vanls showed no ripple «2T «uudto- 
iiitMit. No «me ev«m whispered "Vive Bou
langer,” which so roocmtly was shouted 
from a million throats, and it is clear us the 
midday sun that the "idol «if the people” is 
an idol no longer.

Ill» Extradition tm Yh« Asked.
Magic lantern bulletins about the no* 

pap«*r «»file** announce that Boulanger'» ex
tradition will be demanded us «um as the 
doi*ree of the high court has been formally 
promulgated.

United States Marshal David Nagle Was 

III» Slayer—Another Act In the N’oto- 

rlous Miami»-Hill Divorce Ctae—Jm»tlce 

Field DeHerlhe» the Shooting.

Tyler for Lieutenant Governor— Repute* 

Club* for the South—A Full Re

state Ticket for Mississippi.

The Ntat* Hattie In Iowa.

RichhoîITY, Va, Aug. 15.—The Domoc,ratio 
•fate ««onvent Ion to nominate candidat«« for 
g«»v«*rnor, litmtenont governor and attorney 
general met here. Chairman Marshall made 
a Hh«jrt wjMSM'h. He alluded to Grover Clevo- 
lnml iu eulogistic terms, which were raptur
ously applauded.

After committee* had been appointed a re- 
cumr was taken. When the commute««re
ported P. WT. McKinney, RicbanI F. Beime, 

Hnmuel VV. Venable, Charles T. O’Ferall, J. 
Hog* Tyler and John T. Harris were plac«*l 
in n« »mination. It was 12:20 p. m. before the 
Kptxxdiem seconding the nomination» w'ere con- 
cludtvl and the liulloting U gau.

All indiootkms point to the nomination of 
Mr. McKinney for governor and Hoge Tyler 
for lk'uteiuuit g«>vemor.

Itci

HEI. I* WANTED.
_____ .._Hprotestant H

__ for «.ineral housework. Hraall fsmily.
No washing or ironing Apply with reference. 
No. 13U:t West Thirteenth street._____________

BOY TO LttAIlN THE BARBER Busi
ness; one with experience. Apply to H. 

T. TURNER, northwest corner Fourth and
Jefferson streets. ______ _________________
OTRONG, HALF GROWN OR FULL 
Ö grown ifirl to do general housework. Ap-

812 Jackson street._______________________
. (X)D COOK, AT H. HARVEY’S, 1Ju3 
T Delaware avenue.

Lathrop, Cala., Aug. 15.—The southern 
overland train arrived here at 7 ;80 a. m. and 
the passengers alighted for breakfast. Judge 
Stephen J. Field and Deputy United States 
Marshal Nagle walked into the depot dining 
room and sat down for breakfast side by 
ado. Judge David H. Terry and wife, who 
figured in the Sharon divorce case, came in 
also. They were going to another table 
when Mrs. Terry recognized Justice Field 
and immediately retired to the train for 
Boive unknown purpose.

It «Vas a Fatal Blow.
As soon as site had left the dining room 

and before she bad roachod the t rain Judge 
Terry walked over to where Justice Field 
sat and stooping over him slapped his face. 
Deputy Marshal Nagle thereupon arose from 
his »at and shot Judge Terry through the 
heart. While he was falling Nagle shot 
again but missed him, ' the bullet going 
through the floor. Both shots were Arts! 
within a few seconds, before any one could 
interfere.

WOMAN y'cK ELI ABLE
The In(ll« tm<«nl Again»* Hulllvan.

Nkw Okucanh, Aug. 15.—TIm« PIcaytuM'i 
Pui’vin, Mis»., qxM'tal gives the wording of 
the indictm««nt«i fouud against the partici
pante in the recent Hullivan-Kdrain tight. 
That agaiiiNt Huilivan «ihargt»« that by and 
iu purmmnwof a praviou» appointment and 
arrangeiii4«ut mud«* t«> meet and engage iu a 
pria* fight with Jake Kilraiu, ami for a 
large sum of money, he «lui unlawfully en
gage in a pria« tight in a ring commonly 
«*u1Uh1 a prize ring, and diii then and there 
Unit, Mtrikc an 1 bruim« the »aid Jake Kilrain 
nguinnt the jMwuie and itignity of the »late of 
MisHiMMippi. Thi* inilictumnt gives the name» 
of bix of the grand jurymeu um witneriM.«. 
They were at the tight

Instrumente were also found again»t lief
ern) Fitvqiatrick, Kilraiu, MuLLkui, Cleary 
and Donovan. That agaiurt Kilrain in simi
lar to the Huilivan iudtetment, amt tluae 
against the otter» merely c harge them with 
aiding an«l ate«tting tte* tight, without »(leci- 
fying in what manner tili» wn» done.

In the case of the kulicted per»on» wh«> are 
now miteide the Htate of Mii»iM«ippi copie» of 
the iudi«‘tineut will lie forwnrdwl to Govern
or Lowry, no that he may lame the re«pii»i- 
tiomt for Ute apprcheiumtu of the offender», 
wherever tte«y may lie found.

A gentleman whose ralatious with the gov
ernor are very intimate says that the gov
ernor lias <*x»lod down considerably nUmt 
the prix«* fight, and tliat he will make no fur^ 
tte«r move in the matter, »imply ail«»wing tte* 
law tn take ite oourae. He ha» expressed 
himw'lf as satistled Huit Huilivan i» les» 
blane worthy than some of tlie others in the 
affair, and he ni jssin« to be more favorably 
inclined toward liini than before.

At the afternoon session of the court the 
attorneys for tlie defense Kubmitte*«l a plea 
in abatement embracing the following 
points:

Finit—That t»>o cxnirt lias no juriMliction 
to try tlie iiretundcHl indictments, tes auw* 
tlie case was alroaily twfore the justice of 
the |»*a4x? «»n affidavit nuule by the sheriff, 
the charges being identical with those con
tains! in the indii'tineut. Defendants theri>-

■y.v:
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

STATIONARY ENGINEKR BY EXPER- 
O fenced man. or other «imilar employaient. 
Excellent r Terences furnished. Adress E., 
Journal office. _________

BARGAINSWANTED.

Y A WOMAN, MEN’S WASHING AND 
ironing to do. No. 908 Weflt Sixth streif. 

AN A^D* WIFE (WIIITK) WANT ONE 
or more offices or rooms to clean or care 

for; reft) enoe given. Address G., Evening 
Journal offic§. _______  _____________________

ILK ROUTE OF ABOUT 100 QUARTS. 
Address, giving price and location, P. 

Ö. Box <fcW. Wilmington, Del.

m.r>
Krimbllran Cllll» for thr Nonth.

Bahatoua, N. Y., Aug. 15.—Th».' ezneutiv. 
ooimuitbv of the National Hoput>liran leaguo 
hehl it« final Nctwion yosLrday, and devoted 
révérai houri to diHOiiasing the lnwt mean» of 
organizing cluiw in tlie anuth. The (piefitiua 
of the wleotiim of a place of holding the na
tional convention wa* referred to a commit
tee eoiiMHting of J. N. Htuton, of Washing
ton, and tkvn'tary A. B. Humphrey, who 
will confer with the Tum—I Ntaie leaguo 
before dix Uliug ui«m either Chattanwga or 
Naehville.

M
IN
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Did Terr>* Mean to Kill Field?

If Judge fierry had intended to provoke 
Justice Fieltl an«l draw a weapon before the 
latt<*r could turn is, of course, not known, a« 
Deputy Nagle, tv ho sat opposite, prevented 
this by firing the fatal shot which eud«*l 
Terry’» life.

Boots and ShoesLOST AND FOUND.

I^6sT\—ÀT BLÛÉr SPECKLED^Ht)UND 

J Bint- A liberal rewaril will he given for 
It» return to U. N. Davidson, Htate Road.

IOST.-A SMALL WALLET CONTAIN- 
J ing about 83t) in cash, a diamond and one 

petirl stud, p.jiers, etc. A liberal reward will 
be paid for its return to owner. F. B. COL
TON.

GRAND CLEARIAG OUT SALE 

FOR ONE WcEK ONLY.

Nagle Is N
After the shooting Deputy United States 

Marshal Nagle backed up against the wall of 
the dining room and warned every 
to arrest him, saying that he was a United 

States officer in the 
discharge of lus du
ty. There was no 
semblance of an at
tempt to molest 

, him at auy time. 
-SBk. \ I V'f ‘ «-’OKstable Walker

10011 Deputy Nagle 
\«t0"1 «be train at 

Tracy, and pne 
* ceoded with him to 

Stockton, where he 
is now in jail. 

District Attorney 
/ White ordered the 

arrest of Justice 
Field upon his arrival at San Francisco.

Mrs. Terry Had a Pistol.
A passenger who was on the train at Lath

rop says that when he heard the »hooting he 
rushed out of the car and saw Mrs. Terry 
with a satchel in her hand. She was trying 
to open it, and he took it from her. She 
tried to regain possession of it, but failed. 
When the satchel was opened afterward a 
pistol was found in it.

Mrs. Terry*» «Vlld Action».
The insult and the shooting threw the peo

ple in the crowded diningroom into a high 
state of excitement. In the midst of it Mis. 
Terry appeared in the doorway. She »owned 
to divine the situation in an instant, rushed 
forward shrieking like a mad woman, and 
threw herself on tho dead body of lier hus
band. Justice Field retreated to tho door 
and ran to his car as quickly as possible. 
Mrs. Terry alternately caressed the body of 
the murdered man, and api>eulod to tlie 
crowd to avenge hi» death. Once she started 
up and was about to throw herself upon Na
gle, but wns caught and dragged back. 
Nagle then walked out of the room with re
volver in hand after telling the crowd he 
was a United States officer in thé discharge 
of bis duty, and again warning them not to 
stop him. Constable Walker followed him 
and got aboard the train. Fearing an attack 
from the crowd Nagle locked the doors of 
the car Justice Field and ho were iu. The 
doors had hardly been locked when Mrs. 
Terry appeared. Her hair was disheveled 
and she was wringing her hands and crying 
hysterjcaUy.

During the ten minutes following, while 
the train stood at the depot, she was running 
wildly about. At times she would hurl her
self against the door of Justice Field’s car, 
begging that it be opened, that she might 
kill her husband’s murderer. Then she 
would run l>ack to the diniug rqom and 
throw herself on the dead body. As tho 
train was leaving she caught the iron railing 
os if to hold the cars back. She was dragged 
along a short distance, and, when finally she 
released her grasp, fell in a dead faint on the 
platform.

in ML
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No. 610 Market street. A Pull Ticket Iu M!»«l»»ippl.
Nzw OALEAfie, Aug. 1ft.—The Republican 

state executive committee met at Jackson, 
Misa John it. Lynch, fourth auditor of tha 
treasury, presided. It was decided to call a 
Convention to meet at Jackson Kept. 25 to 
nominate a full »täte ticket Among the 
prominent name« mentioned for governor are 
those of J. It Chalmers, H. F. Himrali and 
F. F. Bailey. __________

Iowa’s flulvoniatorlal Contest.
Dss Mounts, la., Aug. 15.—Every county 

was represented in the Republican state con
vention. The balloting for governor was 
very close. The thirteenth Imllot was as fol
lows: Hull, «JU; Wheeler, 4W0; Uutcliinson, 
W; Unqie, 18; Perkins, 2.

■ a >
HOARD AND ROOMS.

OAR"ER8 WANTED: GOOD ACCOM- 
modations. 40« East Fourth street

SalB
ROBINSON’S,

SUMMER RESORTS,

RIGHT HÖÜ8E, CAPE HEN LG PEN 
BEACH, REHOBOTH, DEL. This 

well-known Hotel will reopen on June 20,1H8H, 
under the same management as last year. 
Writefor circular. WALTER BURTON.

Riverside house,
PENN«GROVE. N. J.

A delightful summer resort on the Dela
ware. Fine river outlook from veranda. Fine 
■hade, good table, home comforts. MISSJh.S 
M. W. & R. L. SPRINGER, Proprietors.

I 1
B 11» E. FOURTH STREET.

A full line of choice summer 
goods to be sold regardless of cost, 
to make room for Fall stock. Gen
tlemen’s, Ladies’ and Children’s, in 
large variety, all sizes. No auction 
or soiled goods. Open for inspection 
on .Saturday, August 17. 
commence on MONDAY,
19, and continue one week.

a

% ! ii.it tb s indict incut and nil t in* cir
cuit «*)urir

81» Mini—

it* 7^; "ding» lie «liHinisNH d, 
t the grand jury wan im

puni Ik'd and ».vorn Aug 12; it retired for 
deliberation, and m> remained until the af
ternoon of Aug- id, at whi«*h time the grand 
jury had refused to find an indictment 
against the deU*intenta. Tho judge, of hi» 
own illation, 1 »ofore any indictment was 
fourni, and after the grand Jury had re
fused to indict, sont f«»r them and <tollvered 
the charge alrtody put dished, without tho 
request of tlie giuml jury. After thi» charge 
tho grajid jury return«*! the indict ment. 
They had intend d to refer tho case back to 
the juKfcfiv of tho peace, but the judge’s 
charge forced t ho jury to bring in tho iu- 
dictment against itu will.

Third The

PROPOSALS. .Sale to 
AUG.

JUDGE TEimr.
pROFOSaLS.

PROPOSALS wUl be received np to 12 m., 
on August 24,1X80, tor a new bridge over a 
stream near Harvey station on B. «& P. R. R„ 
Brandywine hundred, Del., f »r furnishing the 
iron super-structure and for the laying of 
a joutone hundred yards of masonry ter same.

•h or all will be received. Pian» 
and specifications are to be k en at the Court 
House, at Wilmington, Del. in charge of the 
janitor. The committee reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids

18 A AC N. GRUBB,
Chairman, 

ANDREW S. FL1ASON, 
WILLIAM X. WIER,

Committee.

M nu i
New York, Aug. 15.—The Republican 

»tat« convention will in nil probability be 
held at Syracuse. H«*nator Hi »cock, is raid to 
favor that central town, and a majority of 
the state committeemen who arrived In this 
city up to 11 p. m. appeared to favor this 
h*»lection. .Buffalo I« going to make a warm 
fight at the meeting of the committee, 
though. Gen. John W. Knapp, the « liair- 
mrm of the state nmnniltt*« ha» arrived in 
N«'w York and i» at the Murray Hill hotel. 
Mi st of tlie committee ai e quartered at tho 
Fifth Avmii’.

the Place.

i

ROBINSON’S,B «I» for The Prairie» Are Afire.
Mn.Es City, Mon., Aug. 15.—Tho prairies 

a few mile» to the north ami southeast of 
bore are on fire. Tho fir«?» cover 
several thousand acres. The Hmbnr north 
and south of th«‘ town, which are separate 
fr«»rn each other, seem to have caught fire 
simultan«*u> ly, and w *re probably »truck by 
lightning Sunday evening. A body of men 
are preparing to go <»ut to light tlie flame». 
A heavy
and the boat from the fires Is \ cry percepti- 
bla Extensive prairie fires are also racing 
iu this county below Tullom, traveling to
ward Glendivo, and it is feared that the 
range iu that vicinity will be lost.

:*v:ii. a .

113 E. FOURTH ST.

yROPOHALH.

PROPOSALS will be received up te 12 m. on 
August 22,1849. for h new iron bridge or 
Black's Run, near Glasgow, in Pentader Hun
dred, D»d ; for the erection and completion of 
the iron superstructure and for the erection 
and completion of i»tone foundations for the 
same.

Bids for iron and stonework will be received 
separately at the office of C. II. ftaimou «& 
Company up to the above date.

Drawings and si» 
the above named 
{Salmon & Company.

The commttoie reserve the right to reject 
any or all bids.

J oud count living a different 
charge tlian that made ngain»t defendant 
<H«ui which he wa« extrodiLxi, 9bonld lie dis
missed.

DR. BAYLISS DEAD.FOSTER’S FIRST GRAND iB

>ke is hanging over the town••j-
The Talented Edit«

Clirtiitlnii AihtHMite Passes Away.
Bay View, Aug. 15.—Rev. Dr. J. H. Bay- 

liss, of t’inclimuti, editor of The Weitem 
Christian Advocate, dted at 10 a. in.

Dr. Buyliss wns born in Wedneeburg, Eng
land, Dec. 20, 1885. At the age of lh he en
tered Geneeee iN. Y.) Wesleyan seminary, 
and yanaed his student days there aud in 
Geneeee college until February, 1857. In that 
year he entered the New York Genesee con
ference. In 180ft he was transferred to Chi
cago, R«K’k River conference. In 1871, for 
reasons growing out of the great tire, he was 
tmnsferreil to the southeast Indiana confer
ence. Iu 187Ö he mode an interesting Eu- 
ropaati tour, and in the following year was 
transferred txi the Detroit conference, and 
thence, three year« later, to that of Cincin
nati.

He was married to Miss. H. A. Britton 
Sept. 28,1850, and five chihiren have resulted, 
from the union, all of whom are living.

ln 18M Dr. Buyliss was elected «editor of 
The Western Christian Advocate. In 1MW 
he was honor«»! with the degree of A. M. by 
the Genesee college, with that of D. I), by 
the Ohio Wesleyan university, and with that 
of LL.D. by Albion college, Mich. He was 
a delegate to th** genefal conference iu 1870, 
ami was a member «>f the committee ap- 
poiuted by that i»o«iy to revise the church 
hymn l»ouk.

The remains will be taken to Chicago for 
burial, tliat having ta^en at one time the 
home of the family.

The Elixir Develops AbMce»»e8.
Philadelphia, Aug. 15.-—Dr. Boenning 

say's that out of 117 cases operated upon at 
the Midico-Chirurgieal hospital by the 
Brown-Ko«juartl injection method five have 
developed abscesses. The a L »»cesse« are not 
necessarily harmful, aud may even be l»ene- 
fieial in some oasis. None of the persons 
operate«! on want the treatment repeated. 
The injection was, however, administered to 
a number of new patients. This einl> the ex
periments at the h«jspital. The physicians 
say the data are not yet complete enough to 
warrant any conclusion as to the value of 
the treatment.

«»f The Western

COMBINATION SALE IN THE BASEBALL WORLD.

I «e ague.
OF At Pit!« burg—

PiLUtmrg...........
Boston ... ........

lea: huw«l«*rs and Miller, CIurkHou an«l

At Cleveland—
Cleveland.........
New York. ...

Batteries:

.........0 000003 00-3

.........0 3 1 0 0 4 1 0 X- 0HORSES,

CARRIAGES, 

HARNESS, Etc.

On South Side Market St. Bridge
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21,

dficat’ons can be seen at 
place in charge of C. H. The ('ambrldgi^ Malproetlo CtM.

Boston, Aug. 15.—The laUwt development 
in th«* Cambridge malpractice comb is tlie are 
net «»f tho nurse employed at Dr. Harper’», 
who is considered an important witncH». Hhe 
was placed under bonds for her appearance. 
Hhe is held oh a witness only and is not 
chArgod with l»*ing concerned in the mal
practice. Hho says that Dr. Harper is in 
France ami that he is expected home Hept. 
20. Dr. Btandford and McCloud have been 
unable to give bail.

i*|

... .* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 8 
... .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'Bri* n and Zimmer, Welch and 
Ewing. Game called; darkne«».

At Chicago- 
Chicago ....
PhiliulelpliiA.

Haitcrics: tiuuiliert ami Farieil, tilrasou ami 
Clement».

At ludianapoli9—
l(uUanu|»oim. ......... .1 2 1 3 0 0 0 0 4—11
Washington

HatU riuri. UfiLzciu and Hoimnert, Tl.v»ri»t«<n and 
Mock.

A. S. EL1A80N,
Chairman. 

SAMUEL McCALL,
S. F, 8HA LLCRUSs, 

Committee.

- 4

.........4 10 2 0 1 1 10 X-10.... 0 2 0 110BANKING AND FINANCIAL. 0 2—7
Mr». Terry nt Stork ton.

Stockton, Cain., Aug. 15.—The coroner ar
rived here at 12:40 p. in. with ex-.1 udge Ter
ry’s ls»dy in a liox covered with white cloth. 
Mrs. Terry rotte in the express car with the 
remains, accompanied by several friends of 
the deceased. When the body was taken off 
the cor she followed, and reste w it h it in an 
express wagon to the morgue. Hhe won dis
tress©«!, and declared that it was a most 
cowanily murder of an unarmed man. De
puty Marshal Nagle was brought here in a 
buggy by Constable Walker, <»f Lathrop, at 
half j »äst 1 p. m. He refuse«! to be inter
viewed. He stti«l: "I am deputy United Ntates 
marshal, and simply did my <luty os an nfii- 
eer.” He was h»cko<l up alone, and soon after
ward sent for a local attorney. He was very 
cool, but looked pale and determined.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS ■

.........3 0 (I 0 0 0 0 5 1—9Comer Fourth and Market StreetB.
FOR SALE.

25 »bare» Masonic Hall Company Stock. 
Stoeke txmgnt and »«Id in the New York, 

Fhiiadelphla and Boston market» on commis
sion.

Letters of credit given, available in all parte 
the world, and draft» on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and Switzerland liwnwL
rjpHÊ ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,

NO. 802 MARKET STREET.
Open daily from 9 o'clock a. m. until « p. in», 

and on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m.
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.

G Bo. W. Bush.
President.

E. T. Ta rnon. Treasurer.
to». M. Mathkr. Auditor.

A Chicago llolldlng Collapse«.
Chicaoo, Aug. 15.—Tlie Burton building, 

at the corner of Clinton and Vau Buren 
street«, which was gutted by tire some wwk» 
ago, collapsed. Joseph Fupp, a laborer, who 
wax on the sidewalk, was instantly killed. 
Nicholas Stover, a driver, was seriously in- 
jured. Three workmen were taken out of 
the debris slightly injured. Tlie eaca|ie from 
death of tho men iu the building was little 
short of miraculous.

At lfi.:l0 A. M„ Sharp.

In thi3 sale we make a specialty 
of Carriages and will sell road Carts, 
Spindle Wagons, Buggies, Phaetons, 
Family Carriages, Delivery Wagons,

Efitries close August 10.
Position given as entered.
No postponement; if wet will 

sell under cover.
Terms made known on appli

cation.

A KHoiiat Ion.
At CInrtunati—

Ciucinuuti__
Athletic........

Batteries: 1* 
iusoo.

At Louisville
I/OUisville.......
Baltimore..........

Batteries: Ewing aiui Cook, CuLUingham auii 
Quinn.

At Kansas City— 
fCuniitt> City.
Brooklyn..................... «) o 0 3 0 0 0 1 x- 3

Batteries: Cou way ami Htjover, Carrutheni aiul 
Via tier.

.......... 0 1 3 8 0 0 0 0 0-7

.......... 1 00 2 00000-3
tty mul Keenan, Beword aud Hob-

etc.
0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-8 

...aisoooojo-s

Mnybrlrk.
Txinikin, Aug. 15.—The official executioner, 

Berry, declares that he will refuse to hang 
Mrs. Maybriek, and if tho petitlona for elem- 
enry in her behalf are not KUoa<ssful, the au
thorities will have to find some one else to 
preside at the execution. Mr. Matthews, tho 
home secretary, had a long consultation with 
Home of the counsel iu the Maybriek ease yes
terday.

He Will Not Hang Mi
........1 0001 000 0-8

Sketch of the Deceased.
David 8. Terry was torn in Todd county, 

Ky., in 1833. He served in the Texan army 
under Sain Houston. He came to California 
in 1819 and settled in Calaveras county. In 
1855 he was elected justice of the supreme 
oourt of California on the native American 
ticket, and upon the death of Chief Justice 
Murray, in 1857, Judge Terry became chief 
justice. He was opposed to the vigilance 
committee of 185ti, and stabbed one of the 
members of the committee who had attempt
ed to arrest one of his friends. Terry was 
held by the vigilantes, but afterward re
leased. He killed Senator Broderick in 1859, 
as a result of political differences. In 1880 
Terry was dofeated as a Hancock elector, al
though his associates on the ticket wore 
elected. On Sept. 8, 1888, ho was sent to jail 
for six months for contempt of court by Jus
tice Field. Judge Terry was the husband of 
Sarah Althea Hill, who claimed lo to the 
wife of ex-Senator Shnron, nnd whose suit 
for divorce attracted the attention cf the 
whole United States, ftlie was married to 
Judge Terry before the conclusion of her 
suit

Gao. S. capilli.
Vice President

THE EXECUTIVE’S OUTING. At 8t. Louis—
8t. Louis............
Columbus........MAHL0N B. FOSTER 900000000-0 

5 0 3 1 1 0 8 0 0-13 
Batteries: Chamberlaiu ami Miiiigaa, Balilwiu 

and O Coouor.

Mr. Harrison'» Homeward Journey—Rid
ing Over a Mile a Minute.

Bath, Me., Aug. 15.—Atout 3IK) jieople 
awaited the arrival of the president at Ban
gor aud greeted him warmly. The president 
stood on the platform and shook hands with 
tlie people until the train moved off. Secre
tary Tracy, Hcuator Hale, Congressman 
Lodge, Private Secretary Halford, Harold 
McäewsU and J. U. Blaine, Jr., were his 
traveling companions. Fifty-five miles in 
sixty-two minutes was the record made by 
the train from Bangor to W'atervillu in a 
drilling rain. At Augusta the train stopped 
only long enough to take J. H. Manley on 
lioard. Governor Burleigh was fnm|ielled 
by an attack of rheumatism to forego his in
tention to meet tlie president at the station. 
While the train halted the president sat gnz- 
ing from the window at about fifty people 
who stared at him from the platform.

At Brunswick Arthur Bewail, Payson 
Tucker and Gen. Hyde came on board. At 
one time during the run the train made a 
mile in forty-eight seconds anil another in 
fifty-five ÿconds.

When vue train reached Bath, at 1 p. m., 
the president was greeted by a large crowd 
which thronged the depot nnd lined the 
streets as the president and party were driven 
to Mr. Be wall’s residence for luncheon. After
ward the president appeared on the custom 
house steps and was welcomed by the chil
dren from the Soldiers’ home. The president's 
party will view the local sights and partake 
of a formal luncheon at Mr. Bewall’s with 
Payson Tucker, Senator Frye, Congressman 
Nelson Dingley, Jr., and Gen. Hyde of the 
Soldiers' home.

In a speech at Bath the president in referr
ing to the principal industry of the place, 
said:

“In every way that I properly can, whether 
as a citizen or os a public official, I shall en
deavor to promote the rebuilding of our 
Am irican merchant marine and the restora
tion of that great carrying trade which we 
oner possessed in every sea."

Fred Leslie Denies That He I» Dead.
LustoN, Ang. 15—Fred Leslie, tto comed

ian. is luthority for tlie statement that he is 
alive a ul in excellent health in this city.

dSSOUTH SIDE,
Othur Gamm.

LEA’S

FLOUR,

At Loudon—
IdOiidou............
Buffalo..........

WILMINGTON, DEL.
000100100-3 

0002000-5 
Batteries: McGuire ami Cough Up, White oud 

D«*aly.
At Toledo—
Toied«»-Hamilton game postponed ; wet grounds. 
At Toronto—

Toronto
Rochester.......................0 5 0 1 0 0 1 0 0—;

Itytlcri«3i: Sc rad and McGuire, Fitzgerald and 
Burko.

At Detroit- 
Detroit

■
The FuHHenger Agent* Meet.

Cape May, N. J., Aug. 15.—TIm? trank 
line puswnger agente listened to the repre- 
Hpntativen of the Southern Passenger amoria- 
tion asking for equalization of rat«« from 
New York to southern territory, an«l for 
lower Hummer excursion rates fn»m the 
south to the northern and eastern resorts. 
A n«fluetion of rate» was made for socteties 
aud conventions.

-•L. W. Stidham, Auct.

YOU NEVER WILL, 003000810-6

YOU NEYER CAN, rg

Tlie Connecticut Firemen.
IIartkohi). Aug. 15.—The Firemen’s con

vention closed its sessions by electing the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year, all being 
re-elections except one vice president who 
declined: President, Isaac B. Hyatt, Meriden; 
vice presidents, Nicholas Staub, New Milford; 
Henry J. Easton, Hartford; J. E. Spaulding, 
Wiusted; J. T. Prewitt, Norwalk; Joseph B. 
Carrier, Norwich; Charles N. Daniels, Willi- 
uiautic; Johu tVagner, Rockville; Frederick 
W. Willey, Middletown, aud Albert C. Hen
dricks, New Haven; secretary, John S. Jones, 
Westpotr; treasurer, Samuel Buagg, Water- 
bury. ____________________

800300000-5 
00010400 1—6 

Batteries: Smith and Miller, Keefe and Walker.
New Haven Will Support New York.
Nkw Haven, Conn., Aug. 15.—At on en

thusiastic meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce, at which Lieutenant Governor Mer- 
wiu presided, and speeches ware nuule by 
Messrs. N. D. Sperry, H. G. Lewis, Joseph 
Rheldon, Philo S. Bennett and others, it was 
unanimously resolved ty sup|s vt tho claims 
of New York city to the world’s fair of 1893.

Syracuse

YOU NEYER DID
Made by a system of purifica- 

ion and milling exclusively our 

own, enables us to°offer the

Schürf to l>e Extradited. -** 
Rockville, Conn., Aug. 15.—Sheriff Dick 

inson, who went to Montreal to arrest Scharf, 
the absconding carriage dealer ami forger, 
has returned. Scharf is in jail at Montreal, 
awaiting the arrival of extradition i«|« rs. 
He will be brought here Aug. 38. His cred
itors meet Aug. 31 to appoint a trustee.

Have such an offer made you in the whole of 
vour experience as a buyer as that which we 

re now making and which awaits your ac- 
eptance at The Trouble with the Judge.

In the spring of 1888 tho supreme court of 
California decided that Sarah Althea Hill 
was legally married to Senator Sharon and 
was entitled to a share in his vast estate. 
Later the United States circuit court docided 
that the alleged marriage contract between 
them was a forgery. Justice Field, on Sept. 
8, 1888, overruled the demurrer which the 
woman, who in the meantime had been mar
ried to Judgo Terry, entered, 
justice gave his decision there was an excit
ing scone in court. Mrs. Terry jumped up 
and accused Justice Field of dishonesty. 
Site was ordered to sit down, but would not, 
passionately reiterating her charges. J ustiee 
Field finally ordered Marshal Franks to re
move her from the court room.

As the marshal grasped her by the arm 
Judge Terry arose and exclaimed that no 
living man should touch his wife. With 
that he dealt Franks a terrible blow on the 
neck, knocking hint across the room. Terry 
was finally overpowered and removed. Mrs. 
Terry, however, was locked up in the mar
shal’s office. Terry endeavored to obtain 
admission to the room, and being refused 
drew a dirk and threatened to kill any one 
who obstructed bis path. lie was again 
overpowered, and this time looked up. For 
these unB-«:nly scenes Justice Fi id seu-

The Family Shoe House, 
20G MARKET STREET, A Detective After She.man.

Buffalo, Aug. 15.—Detective Donovan has 
gone to Victoria, Out., lo serve a warrant on 
Wilson H. Sherman, who is mixed up in the 
groin shortage case. The warrant charges 
Sherman with forgery in the second and 
third degree. It was thought possible that 
Sherman could be induced to return to Buf
falo without waiting to be extradited.

Above Second, Wilmington. Chang.-» in Hartford’» Club.
Hartford, Aug. 15.—Tlie Hartford bab 

club lias released McCabe, Maun and Gun 
ning. The latter wa» released at his own 
request, having lie.'» engaged only for a 
month. The feeling is such in Mann’s case 
that he will probably is? re-engaged at once.

Atwood Was Robbed.
Orange, Min»., Aug. 15.—Since Charles 

Atwood's return he has been conscious for a 
short time. During this lucid interval he 
statcl that three men attacked him, robbed 
him and out off his hair.

WHITEST,

STRONGEST
To keep our stock

On tlie Move
We make the PRICE DO 
THE SELLING.

Flood at trthton.
Easton, Pa., Aug. 15.—The rain storm 

hero was the most violent ever seen in this 
section. Within two hours the water in the 
Lehigh river rose eight feet Two bridges 
and a dam on the Clinton branch of the Le
high Valley railroad and all Warren county 
bridges between Phillipsburg and Stew arts- 
ville have been swept away. The backs of 
the Morris canal have broken iu two places. 
The damage to the streets in this place will 
reach al»ut t3,(XJ0.

When the

*

Professor Loomis* Condition.

New Haven, Aug. 15.—The condition of 
Professor Elias Loomis, of Yale, is but little 
changed. He is at the hospital in a very low 
state, aud it is thought he rairuot live twen
ty-four hours. He retains consciousness and 
was aille 1 ) receive several friends among the 
faculty of Yale.

AND FINEST
POLITICAL.

Flour in the market. pOR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,
A Trade Mark Congress.

Madrid, Aug. 14.—The international con
gress for the protection of industrial prop
erty will meet here in April, 1890. Its main 
object w ill be to amend the convention in re
gard to trade marks.

More lSodie« Found.
Johnstown, Pa, Aug. 15.—A large force 

of workmen are now at work clearing out 
the debris from the cellars, and as a conse
quence more Lillies are being fourni. Four 
corpses were recovered, two women and two 
children. It is expected that many ghastly 
finds will tie made during the next few daya 
uutil all the excavations are made.

F<

1Col. Johnson Insane.

Feeksk ll. N. Y., Aug. 15.—Col. U. S. 
Johnson < f the Seventy-fourth regiment is 
suffering from insanity, 
cause of the present attack » as the colonel's 
exposure to tha heat at tho text talion rtumeu- 

öuca id of tue regiment falls to 
> A. Da vis.

George C. llothwell
rHE WM. LEA & SONS CO Th« immediate

OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,
Weather lndieatlon».

The weather pr< mises to ho fair and cool, 
with slight changes of temperature. ____

Subject to rales of the Democratic
party.

T1WILMINGTON, DEL. vew
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